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RELATES VIEWS

OF OPERATORS

'
IN BOX STRIKE

' Statement Set Forth Vari-

ous Condition Affect-
ing Induitry

'llin following summary t( III"

liic.il routnncisy from tint stand-poi-

of Ilia box farlory operators
Him Issued tnilay iy mm who Ii

rloinly In touch with III" situation:
Ht.itc boundaries tin not always

roiiform with rronomlc hniindnrli'

mill from an Iritlimtrlfil nml oconom-I- c

point of view nonm porllutiK of a

Into may bo morn dependent upon

nn adjacent state than they nrn

upon tho statn In which they nrr
lurntnl. Till, may bo dun to roll
rnniiortloiig anil othnr reasons, unit
a far ns lln lumber Industry Is

eiitirornrd, thin In Inin of Klamath
roiinty. Thin liolriK trim, any lum-

ber operations hero mint (onforru

to tho practlroi of tho ndolnlng

state. If It U to succeed. Every
Industry wltb hnnlly an exception
liiokn to mill In dependent upon

for It throo essential of
otlttouro, financing, market for It
output nnil labor nupply.

Local operator cannot ixpct to
secure financing In California utiles,,
tliry iT" In a position to npnratn nn

rroiiomlcally and profitably nn Cul-fnru-

mills. They cannot mar-

ket their product In Callfor-n- U

iinlrin the run produce It

iiKin III" same relative-- basis of rout.
Tho competition for tho business- In

till, flnM lg becoming very kron,
and It In further augmented by tan
opening up last yrnr of n mill with
a rapacity of over 100,000,000 nt
.Hunan Wo .nii'd thin yar tho Hutch"
linon Lumber company will begin
operation nt Orovllto, California,
with ii n " three band mill and
box fnclnry. Klamath county oper-Mlor- n

cannot secure labor from Cal-

ifornia unless thry pay approxi-
mately tho same as California mills,
uml If tin')' pay much more, It
Mould lortnlnly endanger lliolr
iii.inre of competing In thn other
two field of endeavor previously!
mentioned, namely, financing and
marketing.

It lN ii fact th.it fully 90 men
out of 100 employed arc secured In

California. Possibly no men urn
secured from Oregon. Every while
pluo mill uml box factory in tho
Ntuto of California runs ton hours
Thn majority of redwood mills run
ton hours, and the. fow who do not
run tun hour if run nlna hourn. It
would bn economic suicide for local
mill to try to run contrary to no

r.rrnt n majo-lt- y of tholr compotlt-or- n

In tho California market. Most
of tlio California mills nrn paying
:io renin n" hour for common labor,
making 3i00 for ten liourH. If thn
planlH hero woro to uttempt to run
eight hours and pay .10 cents nn
hour, ho na to bo In tho samo rota-

tive position an tlio California mill,
except for tlio handicap of Increas-
ing coit duo tu mnallor production,
It Mould only mako $2.40 a day,
which lg too low u wuko under to-

day's IIvIiik conditions ,und inon
would not accept that employment,
but would ko to tho ton-ho- plants.
.Many of tho California plants

' charge 11.25 for board, whoreus this
Hvctlon chnrgoH only I1.0G, ho that
til tho $3.00 wago local men
would not $1.I)C u day aRiilnst $1.7G
In thoso other localities, with which
local mills compote, and lorul men
would work ono hour a day loss.
It Is curtain dangor for tlio pros-

perity of any community to gain
tho reputation of bolng uuablo to
proiluco u commodity upon u

n basis as that enjoyed by
tho groat majority of pooplo with
whom I hoy liavo to compota.

Local employers ro not asking
tholr 'nm))oyeos to accept hours
which tiro In effect In only a fow
mills In tlio territory with which
they compote, hut th'oy aro only
unking thorn to do what, practically
without exception .every other mill
In tho California field In doing.

'They aro offering them an avorago
of tho vary beat wage paid and a
llttlo more, and they believe that
thny are dealing fairly from ovory
standpoint, ,

CONCILIATION IIOAIll
to mrrrit.v hatiikiiav

to roNTi.vri: iiri'oinfl

PORTLAND, April r, Tim
I Hindi rnmillntlmi Imtiril, ncroui-pnnlo- d

by 11 representative of
llin attorney general's officii nn

mi ndvlsnr, will i;o to Klamath
I Falls Hnliirilay to use iivitry

power under III" taw to roiiulto
rmplnvrs mill employes, Chnlr-mi- ni

I: Woodward iinuouiirctl hern
I ml ii y

KLAMATH INDIANS
URGE CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE TO AID

Wrfnt llmkliig In I.Tfort to Obtain
IHtMoii of Jti-T- i nt Ion

IjihiN to Clllriis

Kor llin purpomi of urging thn
chamber of commerce to got behind
a movement for tho naln of Klain- -

jth KKorrnllmi lands, nnd uppor- -

tloiiment of the proceeds, u groui
of I" Klamath Indians, headed by
Clayton Kirk nnd Krcd llnndrlckn
of the tribal council, nnd Kergeanl
llrown, met last night with tbn
board of directors of the chamber.
Action by thn chamber wa defer-

red until tli" Indian,, shall havn de
rided upon it definite courno of
action.

Tho Indians worn divided, It Ap-

pears, on thn proposition of urging
pauagn of Ihu bill Introduced In
congress by Iteprescntatlvn Hnyder
of Now York or of framing their
own bill Tho ndcr bill Is said
to contain many of tho provisions
they require, y

A portion of thn Indians propone
to divide thn proceeds from snlo of
rewrvatloti lands among cltlteu In-

dians nnd to have held In trust tho
shares falling to n Indians
who are wards of the government.
Thn need for money with which to
develop their farms and their rights
nn 'American rltlienn nrn among tho
reasons given for tho movement.

TONY -- CAMPA GUILTY

Clirult (iiirl Jury Itrlurns Venllrt
After rhe Mlnutm

Klvo mlnuten deliberation by them

Jury at 10:1.'. this morning brought
In n verdict of guilty In thn robbery
cum of Joo Tony Campn, Italian, con-

victed of tho crlnio of stealing from
the house of W'llllo Dennlson, at Sec-

ond and Klamath streets, a Colt "K."
rnvoher and nn overcoat. Tho rase
occupied nil of yesterday nnd until
ten o'clock this morning. Hentencn
will bo prnnonnred by the court nt
10 o'clock Krldny morning.

An Interpreter was railed for by

tho defense, nn It win contended by

counsel for tho dofniMo that thn ac-

cused, Cnrypn, did not understand the
Kngllsh langungn well enough Intelli-

gently to answer questions put to him
In Kngllsh. It Is reported that the
court In allowing tho use of an In-

terpreter s.ild: "Very well, )ou may
luivo nn Interpreter; but wo mny hara
to call nnuTn ono to Interpret tho

TALKS TO CHILDREN

Dr. Hani K. WUe VMtx Ktliools;
nt Mot'liixtUt Churrlt Hnnday

Dr. Sara V.. '", national lecturer
for tho V, C T. U spoko at thn
Central school yesterday and nt tho
nivorsldn mid Mills schools today.
Hlio will speak at thn Knlrvlow and
Vollrau whoals later In thn week. To-

bacco nnd liquor woro tho subjects
dealt with.

At tho Methodist church Sunday
afternoon at 'J:U0 Dr. Wlso will H

n meeting for men only. Fath-

er nrn especially requested to at-

tend with tholr sons.
Dr. Wise, tognthor with tho Itnv.

D. Caffrny, will lenvo hero noxt Mon-

day for Yonralla.

MAHKKT HKIHUtT
I'OUTLAND, Afirll B. Cattlo

steady; cbolco ateurs $7.G0 to $H,25.

Hogs and slieop steady; uprlng
lamb,, quoted today tore tho first
tlmo at $H to $1C. Kggs unset-

tled, lluttor stoaily.

(iltOUND 8TILL FnO.K.V
Accohllng to roporta from vnrl-oil- s

furmorn and ranchers, the
ground In many soctlons la still
frozen, making It Impossible to go
ahead with! farm work.

C'AULOAD OP IIUICKH AWUVK
A carload of Dulck automobiles

arrived horo yostorday for tho Uulok
Ha log & Service company, and woro
placed for unloading- - today,
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BOMBS EXPLODE

NEAR M F

2 B
Troops With Bloodhounds

Take Suspects; Other
Mines May Close

lli:CKLi:V, W. Vn., April C
llombii rxploilei) last night In front
of tho homes of two miners who
continued to work after half thn
forciv went out. Ktatn troops with
bloodhounds nrroited two suspocts,
who denied any kuowlodgo of tho
net.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. April 5.
Twenty-nn- n thousand miners In the
Now Hirer and Winding (lulf fields
of West Virginia will bo enlisted bo-f-

tho end of tlio week, according
to Lawrence Dwyer of tho Interna-tlon- nl

union's nxecutlvo board.
Asldu from Dwyer's stntementn

the only n port reaching headquar-
ters hero ramn from Kansas, where
thn union officials declared nil un-

ion men woro Idle, although thn
state Industrial court had ordered i

ii temporary contlnunnrn of the old'
wngo scales. Tho nbseucn of the
union's exnriitlvn officers was halt!
by union employes to explain thn
lack of roHirtN bearing on the sit-

uation In various roal fields, but
headquarters attaches wero confi-

dent tint thn suspension had met
Its first test of strength without nny
loss In tho union estluinto of C00,-00- 0

men ns having Joined tho walk-
out.

In tho Now lllvcr field of West
Virginia, formerly unionized terri-
tory, but recently operating under
an old sralo without union ca no-

tion, D)rr asserted that H.000
miner hnd roturnil to thn union,
nnno of whom, bn said, would re-

turn to work. In thn Winding C til t

field ho predicted that 10,000 morn
miners alt non-unio- n would quit
work.

WILL DIM'OUT ALIKNS

WASHINGTON. D C , April 5

After a bitter "wet nnd dry'" con-

test .tio hourn today passed and
sent to tho ronnto a bill providing
for thn deportation of aliens con-

victed of violation of thn narcotics
and prohibition enforcement acts.

CIIINKSi: KILLKD
I'OUTLAND, April 5 Wall Choo.

a ChluiMie, wounded last night when
nrrested In connection with the
murder of Suo Loy, died today.
Kim Leo, also arrested, was In the
hospital today with u wounded nrm.

BLOW OF AXE KILLS
FARM BOY; FATHER,

' BROTHERS, INJURED

t'likliiMWi Aftkiillniit IWiip'- - After
llemU of I'iiimII)' of

Hh In Their Ifoiim

C'ONTOilDIA, Knns , April T --

Theodora Tromblay, a
boy, wun uliilii Willi nn nxn at bin

homo Inst night, nnd thren brothers,
aged II, 12, nnd 10 nro-ne- death
with their bradi rrushed, and the
boys father, L. J. Tremblny, triir-le-

of Klilrtey township, nnd another
son, ngnd eight, woro Injured. The

Is unknown.

SCHOOL TERM ENDED

I'uplU of K. C. II. K. Itnillnilr.l
When lU'pmt ('.inU Are fsue

When Principal (loe.tz distribut-
ed the report cards today in auini-bl- y,

pupils of tho high school woru
reminded Mint tho second six weeks
period of thn second semester of
tho school year wa ended, nrd that
It wna only a question of tho num-

ber of "D's" as to whether some of
them worn dropped from classes or
from reboot.

As a safety-firs- t measure, thn
teacher nrn rumalnlug umier cover
lor tho remilnder of (he woik, In

order to keep out of thi way of
pupil nnd tho parent, of pupils
who have been unfortunam enough
to win two "D'n" la n row, wh'ch
drops them before thn course l

completed.
Howovcr, the ntii'ilrar to In diop- -

ped from hchool and from coumcx
on account of poor work Is not so
grout us last semester. Ono upll
only may bn obliged to leavn school,
nnd only seven or eight will bavo
to drop subjects.

HOME WEEK APPROVED

President Kniliir.es Move for Itetter
Home Throughout Country

CHICAGO. April 5. President
Harding has given bis personal en
dorsement Inaugurated by tho
A.tii.rlrnn ltntiin lillro.ltl tnr n 11.1.

llonal "Hotter Home" week to bn"

Instituted next October as nn an-

nual event.
Tho Idea back of tho "Hotter

Homos" week movement is to edu-

cate tho American people to mako
thn home beautiful nnd thereby ere.
ate a homo environment that will
have a lasting cultural Influence
upon tho nation. It is planned dur-
ing tho week set usldo for tho pur-poa- n

to demonstrate In exposition
and exhibits of model rooms and
homes in towns and rltlcj through-
out tho country tho faculty with
which even people of small means
may mnko their homes harmonious
.mil attractive with artistic furni-
ture, draperies, rugs and appoint-
ments of all hinds.

CURTAIN

HIDII ON

WITNESS STAND

HELATESSTBHY

Found Miss Rappe on Floor
Arbuckle Testifies in

Third Trial

SAN I'ltANCISCO, April C
Hmillftg ns ho took tho stand In the
third trial on a manslaughter
charge In connection with tho death
of Virginia Itappo, Arbucklo today
testified that gin and orange. Julco
woro served nt tho party In tho ho
tel room.

After "breakfast" at 2 p. m. ho
went Into blfl own room to dresff,
ho said. "I went Into my bedroom
ocd locked tho door. I went to
tho bathroom, and tho door struck
something. I looked In and saw
Miss Itappo on tho floor. Sho was
holding her stomach nnd moaning."
Arbucklo said ho gavo her water.
and asKoii it tncro was anytning bo
could do. Ho testified thut she
said, "1 want to lay down." Ho
then carried her to tho bed and re
turned to tho bathroom. When ho
rumo out, ho said, sho was on tho
floor, and he again placed her on
thn bed nnd then went out for Mrs.
Delmont.

Arbucklo said a number of guests
entered the room. Ho said Miss
Itappo sat up on tho bed tearing
her clothes. Then he left tho room,
and when he returned later no
found Miss Itappo lying nudo on
tho bod.

"I tried to cover her up." ho tei- -

tlfled, "and Mrs. Delmont tried to
stop mo. I raid to Mrs. Delmont.
'Shut up, or I will throw you ou.
of tho window.' "

VETS PLAN BASEBALL
Team Will lip Organlel by Local

Toil of American n

A baseball team will bo organ-

ized and maintained by tho Amor-lea- n

n during tho coming sea-
son, It wna decided at tho regular
meeting last night. Arrangements
will bo In charge of C. F. Foster.

Mr. Flick, a veteran of tho Mo-

doc wnr, who served under Captain
Applegate, wilt bo retained as cus-

todian of tho club rooms.
Tho Icglon dance, scheduled for

Friday night, was postponed for
two weeks.

SNOW DKKP AT CltATLU LAKE
Cloven feet of snow remains at

Crater Lake, according to Forest
Hanger W. T. Norrls of Crator
park, who Is In tho city today.

w-il-ika-d j A --2 sTteevooz.

OHIIAT IlltlTAI.V ItKHKKVKH

itinirr to dlma.vd allikh
I'AV I.'Ti:ill'.ST IN LOANH

LONDON, April C Thn
Ilrltlsh government has nd- - 4
dressed a nolo to the allies do- - 4
daring that owing to tho fact
that Oreat Hrltaln must pay
the Interest on her dobt to
tho United States, sho resorves

4 tho right to cill nn tho allies
In turn to pay Interest on their
wnr debts to Oreat Hrltaln.

MEDFORD-KLAMAT- H

TRUCK SERVICE IS
HELD OPPORTUNITY

l!uilnc .Man Point Out Product
Could Itn Carrlrxl Kaeh Way

to Mutual Advantage

Development of a truck service be-

tween this city and Medford for tho
purpose of delivering hero fresh fruit
and vegetables, products of the
Itogue River valley. Is. urged by
George T. Collins, prominent Medford
business man, Is the following letter
to tho Medford Mall Tribune:

"For some tlmo past, I havo been
Impressed with tho possibilities of
Klamath Falls as a market for ber-

ries, early vegetables, fruits, etc,
raised In tho Rogue River valley, and
on a recent visit to that section, I

looked Into tho matter of their pres-

ent source of supply.
"Practically all of this class of

produce comes Into Klamath Falls
from tho Sarnmento valley by ex-

press. Thcro Is but one train a day
into Klamath, which arrives at 8:40
P. m., and theroforc, 'shipments from
the south, after standing alt day In

a hot express car, still havo to stay
all night In tho oxprcss office, the
dealers getting their shipment any-

where from 8 to 10 a. m. tho next
day. Ono can Imaglno tho condition
they aro In by that time. I have seen
during tho early summer months
hone-draw- n express wagon moving
down the main street with four to
sir Iron-wheel- baggage trucks as
trailers, all loaded with, produce be--.

Ing delivered, the vegetables wilted
and tho berries running out of the
crates. Last year qtilto a few berrlos
woro shipped from here, but they did
not arrive In much bettor condition,
as they left hero at 0 a. m. and arriv-
ed thcro at 6:40 p. m. by express.
Even at that nowhero near the de-

mand was supplied. The housowlves
of Klamath can Tcry llttlo fruit. WVj

know this by tho quantity of fruit
Jars sold by the merchants there as
compared with other sections. I am
satisfied that tho reason for this Is
because they aro unable to obtain
fruits and berries In tho fresh condi-

tion necessary for canning. The de-

mand cotild bo developed tenfold, If
tho goods could be delivered In good
condition. v

"Tho Green Spring mountain road
should be.tii good shape this spring.
Trucks can travel during tho night
and deliver fresh, crisp garden truck
early In the morning at Klamath.
Falls at probably no greater expenso

than present oxprcss rates If they can

travel loaded both ways. Klamath
county, In my opinion, raises a super-

ior quality of potatoes. I havo use'd
thorn at homo for two or three years
and consider them bettor than tho
ones that aro shipped Into Medford
from Ynklma nnd jothcr distant
points. Potatoes run Into weight fast
and would probably furnish sufficient
tonnage for tho trucks on the roturn
trip, and they should be nblo to com-pet- o

with carload freight rates from
outsido plolnts. Celery Is another pro-

duct they ralso over thcro that has
quality and

doubtloss thoro aro other items they

havo that wo can uso,

"If this matter Is followed up, I

bollovo a wonderful buslnoss can be
developod, that will bo mutually prof-Itnbl- o

to tho pooplo of both sections.
I am fairly woll Informod as to condl
tlons In Klamath county and will bo
very glad indeed to assist In any way

that 1 can."

BENTLEY WIRE CHIEF

Former Employe of Multograph
Hliop .Succeed E. It. lTiuulc

K. L. Bentley, formerly of, the
Multlgraph shop, today became
manager of the local Western Union
office, succeeding E. R. Prasak,
who has boon promoted to the posi-

tion of traveling manager with
hoadquarters at Seattle. f

Tho retiring manager, who leaves
In a few days, will stop a few days
In Portland to visit bis family.
Bentley formerly bad several years

as a Western Union
(experience

.W. ''niJ

COMPLETION If
MUSCLE MS

Of 0. S. VOTED

Senate House Committee
Recommend Appropria-

tion of $7,600,000

WASHINGTON, D. C April G.

Resumption' artwork ta tbo ila- -

tie Wr-i- rt I'ltne. j UutrU..,. flkaali..- - - r w . r
--

.M"!
I7.S0C Wlo fllUuc 'tUdiua'Wi
for the yrr beglealBK next July 1

Offers ?o p'urtnaM the Mutela
Skoals project f'oin Um government,
which havo Locn Made by Henry
Ford as woll as by yarteui anglMer-In- g

rftncerni. bat aroused bitter
contention is eoacrata. '

FLOaKNCK..Atav April B With
the interest of taw nation fixed for
months on Muscle Shoals, an Influx
of peoplo to the sllstrlet hag con-

stituted a problem that has taxed
the Ingenuity of town and civic

Agitation of the potential strength
of "the South's Niagara" and tht
possibilities that vwer expected to
be speedily fulfilled la event of de--
velopraent of the latent war pro-
ject, turned a veritable stream of
humanity In seareb of the El Do-

rado. Folks came on foot, la bora
carts, la motor cars, in day coaches
and In palatial drawing reams.
There were men with money seek-
ing Investments; men In overalls
hunting work. Ther were adven-
turer looking for anything tbejr
might find. Some spent money lav-ssht- y;

others 'were wards. ef
and had to" be fed.

Tho problem at once became so
grave that the town authorities of
Florence, Shefflold and TusenmbU

municipalities composing the dis-

trict's "trl-cltle- sent outv a warn-
ing: "Stay away from Muscle
Shoals unless yon come on legiti-
mate business and bare an engage-
ment In advance"

ASKS PAY FOR WORK
Cora Farley AllrgTs 91,093 Ig DM

Her for Household Halary

Cora Farley Is suing C. A. and
Bertha Harris for 11015 held due for
household work. The ease went te
trial beforo a Jury In the circuit court
at 1:30 this afternoon, and It Is ex-

pected that the case will continue
over until tomorrow.

This case will be followed tomor-
row by tho caso of Geo, C. North
against Honry H. Graham, charging
assault, by reason of which the plain-

tiff alleges ho suffered special, gen-

eral and exemplary damages la the
aggregato sum of $5015.

GRADE TEACHER WflMJN.S

The resignation of Mrs. Lena
Hackott, teacher of the sixth and
seventh grades at the Falr,vlew
school, was uccoptod at a meeting
of tho school board last night and
Mlsg Walro Drew, formerly of this
city, but now toachlng In the Ha-

waiian Ulandi. appointed as bor
successor. Mrs. Hackett will re-

main until tho end of the school
torm, wbon sho will accompany Mr.
Hackott to dranta Pass, where he
will enter business.

WEATHER PnORABtXITlNH

Tho barometric pressure has re
mained almost cos'
tant for about 48

hours and the
nsBsransM at
J&I Underwood's Phar--

sZA.&mk macy hM'recieter--
ed variations of
only a few pelnts
durlag that perled.

A barometric
reading each a

SsbbbbhW this Fadieatae a
contlauanae of the
conditions prevail

ing. Therefore cold, northerly wlada
are to be expected for aaetber nerteeV
of 13 to 24 hours. ,

Forecast for next 14 kanrs:- -

Cloudy, unsettled vtetiMftvwttli
brisk to high wiedsyfelettastm
cold. s ".;. i

The Tycos recordset imjMMgMagf'
registered maxtmur
temperaturea. teeer,- -
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